
    

  

 

Shalom Pastor:  October, 2022 
 

It has been a GREAT month of October!  Let me give a little context.  In September, we had 

spoken in Baptists churches in MN, and Kansas, and got back just in time to Texas to go up to OK 

to begin the month of October. 
 

1. It began with a Misson Conference in Bible BC Chickasha, OK.  They are a long-time faithful 

supporting church (since 4/01) but it was great to meet the new pastor Steven Volante.  It was a 

special Mission Conference as their focus was on reaching the Jewish people for Christ - 

WOW!  We preached each day but on the final night of the Conference, I spoke on how Christ 

presented the Passover in the Last Supper in the Upper Room! A lost Jewish man was also there 

and I was able to speak with him and one of our tract/booklets was given to him.  Pastor Volante 

texted me a week later that they had 15 new first-time givers to their Faith Promise and were just a 

little short of their goal but hoped to reach it the next Sunday. 
 

Debra and I raced home after the conference to take a flight to Washington State where we 

preached in 4 different churches.  Just a couple of the many blessings. 
 

1.  Debra and I flew up (using airline miles - PTL) which made it easier on us but, we could not 

afford to rent a car (they wanted over $1200 for the cheapest car).  So trusting God, as always, HE 

took care of us.  It began when Pastor Burden of Bible Baptist Church in Poulsbo was already 

dropping his son off at the airport so he was there to get us.   We preached 3 messages Sunday and 

then Pastor Burden was gracious enough to drive us over to Valley Baptist Church, Pacific, 

WA (Pastor David Wilder) Wednesday night.   
 

After the service, a lady asked Debra if she had a need that she could pray for us.  Debra 

mentioned how we were trying to rent a car again but it still was going to be over $600 and was 

too much.  The lady said OK, and the next thing we know, a man asked us if we could use a car 

they have lent it out to other missionaries.  It was such a blessing to us and to the other pastors. 
 

2.  We preached again Thursday night at Pastor Burden's church and he asked us to come back 

and do a Feast Conference next year.  We left there for another special church - Friendship Baptist 

Church in Prosser, WA - Ryan Oswalt Pastor.  It was our 8th Bible/Prophecy Conference (since 

2011).  It was an impactful conference and I also taught our Zoom Virtual Tour of Israel on Friday 

night as well. 
 

3.  We finished the month off at another long-time supporting church (1997) - Berean Baptist 

Church, Puyallup, WA - Pastor David Reno.  We got back home around 2 AM thoroughly 

exhausted but pleased at what the Lord allowed us to do! 
 

Our month of November is again busy but that will be next month's Prayer Letter. 
 

Thank you for all your prayers!  It is an honor and privilege.  If you would like us to come to your 

church please email us of your interest and what month will work best for you! 
 

Partakers TOGETHER: "of the root and fatness of the olive tree" 
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